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Effectiveness of sensory Integration Therapy in children with ADFID(Attention Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder)

_ Tia Rahmania and Devi Wulandari
Psychology Department paramadina University

ADFID is one of the most frequgltly diagnosed. disorders in childhood. Ratings by teachers andparents indicated that seven to l0 6/o of'American children ,r""'ililr-rv-TR criteria for tiredisorder' makingADHD the most comm", 
"ilriii*a aisorder. rr rh"*Ii* that ir is very importanrto look for the best inrervention ur"*py ro. adrio. a ,rr"*py rrr"i;;."io can choose is sensoryintegration therapv' The- present study invesrigares rhe .tr".fi*;; #';;.",y integrarion therapyfor children with ADHD..nrtu *^iutuir.Jt* chirdren *r,o rorro*.J sensory therapy lor twomonths up to seven months. A qualitative rne;;l *u, *,ra1""a ,n..inl",,, using interview andobservation' Results reveal that t,u;..tt rrr"* i"rp.vement in tl*ee important aspects that are thecore to ADI{D syrnptoms linattention, rryp.*.ilrity and impulsivity). ii can be concluded thatsensory integration therapy was effective , iirp."rlrrg 

"lrlld.;ffiil, ADH;

Krywords: ADHD, sensory integration therapy

ADHD meqjadi tu'* 
:t_,,asarah yang 

lerap didiagnosis pada anak-anak. peringkat yangdilakukan oleh guru dan orangtua *.ngiraik^ii* uu['*u ,r:ilr]"*p]i sampai l0% anak diAmerika memenuhi kriteria yrrg oir"oi,**Iaa.n osrvr_rn:i"";;i; menjadikan ADF'Dkelainan paling umum vang te4adi paau mura a,utarut *hr"gg;;**ukan penanganan danterapi terbaik uag; anak-;ak n."i"ra*g*tfi, mendesak. Gtun ,un, adarah rerapi sensorimtegrasi. peneritian ini hertujuan menyeridili tee"emian 
"rpi'*rr"i,"i"o^, unruk penyandangADHD. Data diperoleh darianak-an;k t;;;i.r"r, r1,,c.tuii;#irJJ,i rnregrasi serama duahingga tujuh bulan' Metode y*g a,p"t"i 

"iiruniooa"-muutatie khususnya cara wawancara danobservasi' Has, peneliti.r-d,rfi;.k;;** p".0"-i[* i"#",,-j aspek penting yangmerupakan masarah utama dari 
"il;-il;. 

.op*,, G;; 
",iLpu 

memperharikan,hiperaktivitas dan impursivii..) D"p"t ;;;p";lk", ba!1a terapi intigrasi sensori efekrif untukmenangani simtom-simtom pada anal_anak a"ig* rn^ufah ADFID.

Kata kunci: ADHD, terapi integrasi sensori

schgofaSe ghildrcn (Alqahtani, 2010). The meta_regression
caried out by Polanc4rk,s team g"r; *;rli,il; rhe centraltendency of prevalence rates reported from research
y1nle1^overflre past 25 yeus: 5.2%.ff,i. or.._uff rate waso:T,* fiom an impressive 102 srrdil;;;; ngfi1,756
children sampled from schoolr, .o*uiirls, or birthregisters (Moffrtt & Melchioq ZOOI1.

, T..Iuj?r symptoms of children with ADFID are
yattlntion, hyperactivity (i, tvro tfriras oipatients) andimpulsive behavior. Inauention in"lr;r-";pl;*" such asdifficulty.in organizing or avoiding sustainJmenat efortand making careless mistakes. fryp".uiirity_i*putrir"
behavior includes symptoms like'fidgetinj, excessive

?kre., 3nd yiitin; oim"J,, i*"i"#"'rsychiakic
Association, 2000).

In America ADHD 
i, 1.ouf, and prevalent disorder,especially among youth. ft i. u *iaoqp.*4 behavioral

,q
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condition in the U.S. ADI{D is also the source of
sigrificant morbidity, including social, emotional,
economic, and even secondary physical suffering in
affected children. It is associated with an increased
propensity for lowered self-esteem, stigmatization,
school failure, poor socialization, tobacco use, drug and
alcohol abuse, traffic accidents and occupational issues
that persist into adulthood (Morley, 2010). In Saudi
Arabia, frequently ADI{D students were rejected from
class or may be exposed to punishment by teacher or
parents due to unidentified ADI{D and related behaviors.
Nevertheless, none of them were referred to receive
psychiatric or psychological help (Alqahtani, 2010).
Studies also indicated that about 26 % of ADHD
children also have anxiety and 18 % ofthem also have
depressive disorders (Stein & perrin, 2003). ADHD
confributes to the risk of having additional problems
such as OCD (obsessive compulsive disorder) (American
Psychiatric Association, 2000), CD (conduct disorder)
(Connor & Doerfleq 2008), anxiety and depression in
childhood (Mayes, Calhoun, Chase, Minh & Stagg 2009;
Blackman, Ostrander, & Herman, 2005), and impaired
social and academic developments (Blackman 

"t 
ut.;.

Children with ADHD tend to forget responsibilities, to
speak aloud rather than give themselves silent directions,
to be frushated or angered easily, and to give up when
they don't see how to solve a problem (papalia, Olds, &
Feldman, 2009). This data suggest it is important to
manage children withADIID. ADHD is often managed
with drugs, sometimes cornbined with behavioral
th"*py, counseling, training in social skills, and special
classroom placement @apalia, et al.).

Everyone knows the five basic senses: seeing,
hearing taste, smell and touch. But there are other
senses that are not as familiar including: the sense of
touch (our sense of tactile), the sense of movement
(vestibular), and sense of muscle awareness (proprioception).
To be successful leamers, the senses of children with
ADHD must work together in an organized manner.
This is known as sensory integration (Nicholls &
Syveftson, 2009). Many children with ADHD also
suffer from sensory processing disorder. parents of
children with ADHD described behaviors in their
children that could be reflective of diffrculties processing
sensory input, such as over or under sensitivity to touch
and/or movement experiences, disha; easily,
clumsiness, trouble organizing themselves and their
worlg emotional reactivity, trouble leaming new skill,
low frustration tolerance, and/or difficuity making
transition between activities or situation (polloc( 2006).

More than thirty years after the term sensory
integration first appeared in the literature, confoversy
continues to swirl around both the theory and its
application (Pollock, 2006). There has been a rising
debate of the value of sensory integration. Sensory
integration has come under attack from a number of
sources including physicians, psychologists, ffid
educators. These professionals point out that sensory
integration procedure have not been conclusively
demonshated to be effective, and some have recommended
that sensory integration procedures be applied only in a
research context (Cermak & Henderson, 1989 & 1990).

Many occupational therapists use sensory integration
theory to assist children with a variety of developmental
disorders. Therapists use sensory integration therapy to
help children with ADHD make sense of their world by
receiving, registering, modulating, organizing and
interpreting information that comes to the brain from
senses. They firmly believe, along with mdny parents,
that sensory integration is effective and that it makes an
important difference to the lives ofthese children. Critics
of sensory integration argue that the assumption upon
which treatment is based is flawed. There is not
consistent agreement regarding the effeetiveness of
sensory integration (Cermak & Henderson, l9g9 &
190). Some professionals have questioned the existence of
disorders in sensory integration and pointed to the growing
body ofresearch evidence that demonstrated a lack oi
treatrnent effi cacy @olloc( 2006).

Results of this study not only report effects of
sensory integration therapy but also suggest some
support for families that have children with ADIID.
Although much attention had been paid to theADHD
and its treatments, but there is not yet information or
research about the effectiveness of sensory integration
therapy on subjects in lndonesia. The purpose of this

{udy was to report on the effectiveness of sensory
integration therapy and to determine whether the therapy
would support positive changes in children with ADFID.

Sensory Integration Therapy

Sensory integration therapy is defined as ..the

organization of sensory information for use,, (Ayres, 1972).
It is a process occuring in the brain that enables us to make
sense of our world by receiving registering, modulating
organizing and interpreting information that comes to our
brains from our senses, especially our intemal senses.

McKibbin (1973) is also using Ayres theories that the
sensory integration program is a 40 minutes ,.gross



motor period including games and relays providing
maximum proprioceptive-kinesthetic and vestibular
stimulation".

Sensory integration therapy is a treatment approach
that aims to provide the child with graded sensory
experiences. These experiences are matched during
therapy with a'Just right'' challenge, an activity that
requires the child to give an adaptive response. It is
typically carried out by an occupational therapist who is
trained and expert in sensory integration. Sensory
integration is an active therapy. The child must be motivated
by and engaged in the activities; hence, play is the medium
of choice. Activities usnlly involve the use of large pieces
of equipment such as a big rolls and balls, trampolines,
srvinging hammocks, which provide intense proprioceptive,
vestibular and hctile experiences. The child is encouraged
to explore the equipment (McKibbl\ lg1l3).

Kimball (1988) identified the following as
characteristics of sensory integration procedures: a)
Active participation, b) Child directed, c) Individualized
treatrnent, d) Purposeful activity, e) Need for adaptive
response, I Input varies based on child,s response, g)
Activity rich in proprioceptive, vestibulm and tactile inpd
h) Implied or stated goal of improving processing and
:uganization of sensation (not dre teaching of specific skills),
. r Administered by a trained therapist (OT or t I).

ln sensory integration therapy, treatment varies from
-:e rndividual to the nex! and changes in response to the
:Jividuals' response to therapy (Cermak & Hendersorl
rE9& 1D0).

r" nention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder

:.nention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) is a
:,:-logical condition that involves problems witli

-;rtion and hyperactivity-impulsiveness (passer &
.... 1008) that are developmentally inconsistent with

; :-r of child @aige, Pasternaclg Lee, & Danielson,
: Children with ADHD are classified as having

-:.- -.tr€ behavional symptoms: inattention, hperactivigr,
..'. : ulsiveness. Inattention involves symptoms such

- - :uln, in organizing or avoiding sustained mental
- nd making careless mistakes. Hyperactivity-

, ,3ness includes sy.rnptoms like fidgeting,
, : talking, and waiting diffrculty. According to

. -TR (American Psychiatric Association, 2000),
-1\ e some criteria.

r -..r (1) or(2).
. .. (or more) of the following symptoms of- have persisted for at least si,x months to

SENSORY INTEGRATION THERAPY t1

degree that is maladaptive and inconsistent with
development level:

Inattention a) Often fails to give close attention to
details or make careless mistake in schoolwork, work, or
other activities, b) Often has diffrculty sustaining
attention in tasks or play activities, c) Often does not
seem to listening when spoken to directly, d) Often does
not follow through on inshuctions and fails to finish
schoolworlg chores, or duties in the workplace (not due
to oppositional behavior or failure to understand
instructions), e) Olten has difficulty organizing tasks and
activities, f) Often avoids, dislikes, or is reluctant to
engage in tasks tl-rat require sustained mental effort (such
as schoolwork or homework), g) Often loses things
necessary for tasks or activities (e.g. toys, school
assigrunents, pencils, books, or tools), h) Is often easily
distracted by extraneous stimuli, i) Is often forgetful in
daily activities

(2) Sh (or more) of the following symptoms of
hyperactivity-impulsiveness have persisted for at least 6
months to a degree that is maladaptive and inconsistent
with developmental level.

Hyperactivity. a) O{ten fidgets *ith h*dr or feet or
squirms in sea! b) Often leaves seat in classroom or in
other situations in which remaining seated is expected ,
c) Often runs about or climbs excessively in situations in
which it is inappropriate (in adolescents or adults, may
be limited to subjective feelings of restlessness), d)
O{len has difficulty playing or engaging in leisure
activities quietly, e) Is often "on the go" or often acts as
if "driven by a motor," fl Often talls excessively

Impulsiviry,. g) Often blurts out answers before
questions have been completed, h) Often has difficulty
awaiting tum, i) Often intemrpts or intrudes on others
(e.g. butts into conversations or games)
B. H1'peractive'impulsive or inattentive symptom.

Some hyperactive-impulsive or inattentive symptom
that caused impairment were present before age 7 years.
C.Impairment fiom the symptom. Some impairment
from the symptom is present in two or more setting (e.g.,
at school [or at work] and at home)
D. Clear evidence. There must be clear evidence of
clinically significant impairment in social, academic, or
occupational functioning
E. Not Exclusive symptoms. The symptoms do not
occur exclusively during the course of a pervasive

Developmental Disorder, Schizophreni4 or other
Psychotic Disorder and are not better accounted for by
another mental disorder (e.g., Mental Disorder, Arxiety
Disorder, Dissociative Disorder; or a Personality Disorder).
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Method

There were two respondents in this study. They were
patients from a private psychological clinic in Soutli
Jakafi4 Indonesia. This clinic endorses children with
special needs in the psychology assessment and regular
therapy. Both respondents rvere 6 years old boys. They
were diagnosed AD[{D by a registered psychologist.
One of the respondents spent two months of sensory
integration therapy, and the other spent seven months.
They were presented to the clinic by their parents with
suggestion from school. The ADHD respondents were
not paid to participate because they were clinic patients,
but they were offered a clinical evaluation with a report
sigred by a registered psychologist and therapist.
Neither ofthe respondents was takirrg medication before
sensory integration therapy. Therefore the only form of
treatment provided to the respondents at this time was
sensory integration therapy.

Thble 1

Respondents

This study was using a qualitative method, with case
study type. Anecdotal record was used to collect all
infonnation when respondents were given sensory
integration therapy by the therapist. The parents were
interviewed about their children to provide evidence
about their children's behavior changes. It was also
suppo(ed by anecdotal records.

Results

Based on Table 1, both respondents have same age and
sex. They were brought by their parents because of
complains from their school. They had similarity in
ADFID symptoms, such as having difficulty sustaining
attention in tasks or play activities. M and N often had
difficulty sustaining attention in tasks. They often did
not seem to listen when spoken to directly. They were
not making eye contact consistently when speaking with

Data Respondent I Respondent 2
Name (initials)
Age
Sex

Therapy Duration
Referral
Problem Diagnosed
Times doing sensory integration therapy
Problem Description

M
6 years

Male
2 months
Parent but suggest come from school
ADFID
8 times (@ 40 minutes)
M had short attention span and
concentration (less than 5 minutes). He
was a hyperactive child. His school
complained with his parent because M
could not sit during leaming time and
follow teacher instruction. He often left
his seat in classroom or in other situation
in which remaining seated is expected. In
fine motor skill, M was not drawing and
coloring with concentration. His motor
planning was not optimal. Activities
requiring gross motor skill, balancing
and concentrating are not performed to
expectation. M continued to have
difficulty maintaining eye contact with
someone who spoke with him. When
someone called him, he acted as though
he did not hear that call. We called him a
few times before he responded. He was
speaking a lot when doing activities. He
copiedthe way movie figure speakmany
times. When someone asked him
something M could answer out of
context.

N
6 years

Male
7 months
Parent but suggest come from school
ADHD
28 times (@ 40 minuteg
N had short attention span and
concentration (less than 7 minutes). His
motor planning has not been optimal
yet. It made his activities that need gross
motor skill, balancing and concenhating
were not doing scrupulously. He tended
to rush and didn't pay attention with his
own safety. He was impulsive child; he
changed his activity to other activity in
few seconds. In fine motor skill, N was
not doing dra*ing and coloring wittr
concentration and didn't finish it. N was
not doing eye contact to someone who
spoke with him consistently. When
someone called him, He would act like
not hear that call. We need to call him a
few times to make him notice.
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Table2
Condition after Sensory Integration Therapy:
CoTeADHD symptoms Result from M Result from N
Inattention - M could sustain attention to finish 40 minutes of - N could sustain attention to finished 40 minutes

Hyperactivity

Impulsivity

activities in therapy room. There are four
activities with *re longest time is 13 minutes
@ased on observation record in therapy room)

- M could pay attention to make writing lesson
at home.

- Problem with his attention happen when M goes
outside home. He was still distracted by extraneous
stimuli easily (based on parent,s interview).

- M could made eye contact more than belore
when talked to someone (observation and
parent's interview).

- He could sit quietly. He didn,t say,.what we do
nexP" anl,rnore iike what he did atthe fint therapy
sesion (based on obserrration in tre trerapyroom).

- When he did activities on desk, he was not as
verbally active as before (based on parent,s
interview).

- M could answer a short question like ,.how 
are

you?" but sometime he talked outside the context

of activities in thempy room. There are 4 activities
with the longest time 15 minutes (based on ob.
servation record intherapy room).

- Sometimes difficulty to organize task to solve
simple problem in daily activities like open the
door wift new simple model (based on observation).

- N could finish mathematic assessment (Kumon)
in his after school class about an hour with
degradation work quality after halfhour (based
on parent's interview).

- N could make eye contact more than before but
still needed verbal direction to s€e someone eyes
(observation and parent,s interview).

- N sometime didn't seem to listen when spoken
to directly but the frequency was much better
than before therapy (based on observation)

- He could sit and do activities on desk quietly.
His verbal activities were already rare when he
was doing something, but would come out when
he was tired (based on observation in therapy
room).

- N could answer question after question have
been completed (observation).

(based on parent's interview and observation).

someone. They often left their seat in classroom or in
other situation in which remaining seated is expected. M
and N often avoided, dislike, or were reluctant to engage
in schoolwork. They talked excessively and o{ten bluted
gut_ ansy€rs before questions had been completed. They
had problems with motorire plarming. Tablei summarizes
that M and N have improvements in three important
aspects that are core ADHD symptoms (inattention,
hlperactivity and impulsive). Th"y could sustain
attention for 40 minutes of activity in therapy room
which are four activities with the longest time that is 13
minutes for M. Based on observation in therapy room,
the longest time that N could sustain activity was 15
minutes. M could pay attention to engage in writing
lessons at home. M and N also have shown improvemeng
they can sustain eye contact for longer than before when
talking with someone. With regard to hyperactivity, we
could see that M and N can sit and do u.tiriti", quietly
at their desk. Their verbal activities were already rare
when they were doing something but M would come
out when he was tired (based on observation in therapy

room). In terms of impulsiveness, both ofdrem demonsbated
they could wait to answer question until after question
had been cornpleted. Sometimes M still talked outside
the context of conversation.

Discussion

Although the SI efficacy research studies have been
criticized for methodological flaws, according to
Ottenbacher (1988), establishing the effectiveness of
intervention from sensory integration therapy forADlID
(Attention Hyperactivity Disorder) is an important
step in ongoing efforts toward public awareness and
education about this condition.
It is important to identi[z ADHD symptoms by

competent registered professionals. Also cooperation
between psychologists and therapists will promote the
use of evidence-based clinical practices. This study
suggests that to ensure validity of therapeutic interventions
all clinicians and therapists should poisess the necessarl,
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skills and abilities to evaluate the influence of many
variables that need to be considered in sensory
integration therapy. Examples of variables that might
influence the efficacy of intervention include such
factors as, individual growth and medications. The
findings of this study support the need for more rigorous
studies about effectiveness of sensory integration
therapy to ADHD children.

In this study, sensory integration therapy reduced
three core behavioral symptoms of ADFID. Sensory
integration seemed to influence the ability of the child to
sustained attention and eye contact. With regard to
hyperactivity, respondents were not as verbally active as

before. Conceming relation to impulsiveness, responden8

could wait to answer a question until after question had
been asked.

Limitations

Several limitations of this study should be noted. Firs!
generalization ofthese results is limited to the demographic
respondents represented in this study. Sensory integration
th".apy is an individualized teatnent and child directed, so

that results will also depend on the characteristics of the
child. Second, the researcher conducting this study has
difficulty finding research sample aboutADHD and sensory

integration therapy in Indonesia. This study therefore, is
only one step in the direction of exploring ADHD in
Indonesia population. Third, this study did not evaluate the
presence, or absence, of disorder other thanADHD. For
example, flrese respondents' s).,rnptoms might have been the
result of other disorders such as co-morbid sensory
processing disorder or other disorders, which were not
clarified by thir shrdy. More research is needed to examine
relations among and to otlrer disorders. Fourdr, the effect of
comortidity on reported rynnptoms of ADFID shculd be
carefully shrdied. For examplg in another study, a double-
gating laboratory procedure was utilized to select "pure"
ADHD and "pure" sensory processing disorder groups
(Ogibene et a1.,2002). The Ognibene study more clearly
discriminated between both disorders with two measures:

response inhibition and sensory habituation.

Conclusion

Generally, this study is an important step in ongoing
efforts toward public awareness and education about
ADI{D and sensory integration therapy in Indonesia
population. Sensory integration therapy could be
recommended for children with ADFID, especially
children of the same demographic represented in this
study. The success of therapy is influenced by many
factors, such as: active parlicipation from child and
parents, individualized treatnen! and age of child.
Sensory integration therapy should be administered by a
trained therapist (OT or PT) because it is a very personal
intervention and needs a skillful therapist.
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